### MS Orient: Orientation to Medical School
- Principles [genetics, biochemistry, cell biology, general histology, general anatomy]
- Principles 2 [principles of pharmacology; principles of pathology and neoplasia; social determinants of health]
- Principles 3 [Peers, Population, and Pathways]
- HSC: Health System Clerkship
- PCHC: Population & Community Health Clerkship
- EP: Exploration Phase

### Semesters
1. **MS Orient**
2. **Principles 1** 6+1 weeks
3. **Principles 2** 4+1 weeks
4. **Blood, Immunity, and Infection** 4 weeks
5. **Skin & Musculoskeletal System** 5+1 weeks
6. **Nervous System and Behavior** 5 weeks
7. **Gastrointestinal System** 5+1 weeks
8. **Summertime Recess**

### Pathways
- **1**: Principles 1
- **2**: Principles 2
- **3**: Principles 3
- **4**: HSC: Clerkships
- **5**: PCHC: Clerkships
- **6**: EP: Clerkships

### Learning Communities
- Tatnuck (Worcester)
- Brightwood (Springfield)
- Blackstone (Worcester Campus)
- Kelley (Worcester)
- Burncoat (Worcester)
- Quinsigamond (Worcester)

### Block Schedule
- **Block 4** (3 weeks)
- **Block 5** (4 weeks)
- **Block 6** (4 weeks)
- **Block 7** (4 weeks)
- **Block 8** (4 weeks)
- **Block 9** (4 weeks)
- **Block 10** (4 weeks)
- **Block 11** (4 weeks)
- **Block 12** (4 weeks)
- **Graduation**

### Block Schedule Details
- **Block 1**: Clerkship; Integrated Unit 1 (12 weeks)
- **Block 2**: Clerkship; Integrated Unit 2 (8 weeks)
- **Block 3**: Clerkship; Integrated Unit 3 (4 weeks)
- **Block 4**: Clerkship; Integrated Unit 4 (12 weeks)
- **Block 5**: Clerkship; Integrated Unit 5 (12 weeks)
- **Block 6**: Clerkship; Integrated Unit 6 (12 weeks)
- **Block 7**: Clerkship; Integrated Unit 7 (12 weeks)
- **Block 8**: Clerkship; Integrated Unit 8 (12 weeks)
- **Block 9**: Clerkship; Integrated Unit 9 (12 weeks)
- **Block 10**: Clerkship; Integrated Unit 10 (12 weeks)
- **Block 11**: Clerkship; Integrated Unit 11 (12 weeks)
- **Block 12**: Clerkship; Integrated Unit 12 (4 weeks)